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Greetings! 
 
 I hope you and yours have had a summer filled with blessing and a major dose of Vit-
amin D. I, for one, am a huge fan of chilling on the patio and soaking up as much sun as I can 
before the days grow short. It’s been a great patio season from my perspective! 
 Speaking of blessing, LCC continues to thrive in our mission. I am deeply grateful to 
God for the Spirit-led mission we all share and for you and your commitment and sacrifices to 
be a church that truly walks the walk. Together, we share and offer the world inspiring wor-
ship, compassionate service to the community, and a challenge to live and love like Jesus in 
daily life. The word has been getting out in the wider community for some time, but the fruits 
of LCC’s mission are reaching more and more people than ever before. If you haven’t already 
heard, an example of this is the recognition LCC received in June this year. The West Fargo 
Exchange Club honored LCC with their “Book of Golden Deeds” award at a luncheon ceremony. While many LCC 
members are active on the Exchange Club, I was particularly gratified to hear we were nominated by a community 
leader who is not a member of our church. If you’re not familiar with the Exchange Club, take a look at 
www.westfargoexchangeclub.com. 
 In other news, I have a significant staffing update to share. You may recall, right before the pandemic began 
it was our intention to bring on staff a 3rd pastor who would serve part-time. Over the past 2 years, our call process 
has mostly remained idle because of a variety of factors outside of our control. The Church Council, serving as a call 
committee for this position, waited for an opportunity to begin interviewing interested candidates. This past May we 
had our first interview. Through this process, the Executive Committee and Council discerned a new and different 
possibility than our original plan for a part-time pastor.  
 I am excited to announce we are suspending our pastoral call process for the foreseeable future by creating 
in its place a new full-time lay ministry position to address two current staffing challenges. The first is our youth di-
rector Halie is entering her final year of nursing college. With the demands on her time increasing and the clock tick-
ing toward her stepping away from youth ministry, we deemed it appropriate to be proactive for the sake of the 
great program she has been building. The second reality is the significant demands West Fargo Eats places on,  
primarily, Pastor Megan, but also on Chelsi. The new Youth & Service Minister will serve the mission by leading both 
youth ministry and West Fargo Eats. The really great news is we already know who is called and trained to do hybrid 
ministry just like this. Jess Goroski, who’s been working in children and youth ministry for many years, serving LCC 
very part-time for 2 years, and has a degree and experience in social work has accepted the position. She begins 
with LCC for this work on September 6th. Many of us believe God has been preparing us and Jess for this for some 
time! The mission continues! 
 Finally, all of us serving you and the mission day in and day out are super excited for kicking off all the great 
opportunities to grow and serve coming this September. Mark your calendars on Wednesday, September 14th for 
an all-LCC community night we are calling Shine the Light: Live & Love Night! This is for Sunday worshipers too! We’ll 
have an open house style community service project for all ages and abilities, a delicious meal, activities for getting 
to know others in the LCC family, and lots of fun. Our fall worship schedule and regular church school and confirma-
tion classes begin the following week: Sunday, Sept 18th and Wednesday, Sept 21st. Watch your mailbox, inbox, 
feed and lcc-wf.com for more details. 
 On behalf of myself, Pastor Megan, and the entire LCC staff, thank you for the privilege to lead and serve the 
mission of living and loving like Jesus. It is our great duty and delight! 
 
     Peace & Joy, 
     PJ 

Pastor’s Message 



 

  

Hello LCC! 

  

As summer winds down and we transition back to school and the season of Fall, LCC has much to be excited 
about.  Our congregation and staff continue to make LCC an inspiring place to a be a part of.  We are very excit-
ed to see the return of church school programs, confirmation, and our fall service offerings.    
  
West Fargo Eats continues to strive and help our community with great thanks to the staff and the countless 
volunteers that take part in this.  This is a truly great example of how our congregation continues to live and 
love like Jesus.   
  
Our property team is continuously working to make LCC a great place to be.  Recently they have been working 
with the city on an updated tree project.  The facility renovations from the past couple years are complete and 
it is great to see the new spaces at LCC being put into use.  It is awesome to see our spaces full of life! 
We are currently suspending the search for a third time pastor and considering other options that would be 
beneficial to LCC.  More details to come on that.   
  
We are all looking forward to another great season at LCC and I look forward to seeing everyone back!  Lastly, 
as always, a huge thank goes out to our council and executive team for the hard work and time they commit to 
LCC.   
  

  

Dan Christians 

LCC Church Council President 

dan.j.christians@gmail.com 
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Greetings!  Even though it is still August, you can start to feel fall in the air.  Although we are dreading the cold 
weather and shorts days, there is something peaceful about getting back into usual routines.   
 
In January, the Congregation approved a 2022 budget with a 17% increase in general offering compared to the 
2021 actual general offering that was received. As of July 31st, we are half way through the budget year and 
general offering is $28,400 behind that budget. Year to date, expenses are slightly under budget helping with 
our cash flow needs. However, we have needed to use funds from our Contingency/Savings account to cover 
the general operating expenses of the Church. Hopefully as we look towards fall and reestablishing routines, we 
can work towards decreasing that budget variance.   
 
We continue to receive dollars that were pledged to the Give and Love Campaign. As cash is available, we are 
making additional principal payments towards the loans used to finance the campaign, thus saving on interest 
costs. This summer, we were able to fully pay off one of those loans. The goal still remains to have the remain-
ing loan repaid in full by end of the campaign period in December 2023.   
 
As always, thank you for continued generosity and support to LCC. 
 
Church Treasurer,  
Angie Roy 
 
 

Finance Report 

 July Actual July Budget  YTD Actual YTD Budget 

Worship Offering                    43,094                     44,890                    368,468                   396,870  

Other Income                      1,913                          860                      13,996                       8,580  

Operation Expenses                    46,016                     51,266                    410,519                   415,335  

Cash Flow                     (1,010)                     (5,516)                    (28,056)                     (9,885) 

Budget Variance                       4,506                      (18,171) 

      

Designated Funds      

 July Income July Expense   YTD Income YTD Expenses 

Mission                           59                             -                           1,515                       1,109  

Activities                      6,851                          120                       20,736                     12,948  

Coffee Bar                            -                               -                           2,511                          740  

Facility                            -                               -                                 -                               -    

Administration                            -                               -                                 -                               -    

Foundation                     (5,059)                            -                          (5,577)                            -    

West Fargo Eats - Income                         126                       1,380                         9,728                       4,701  

Give & Love Campaign                      5,580                       1,316                     176,208                     44,031  

                       4,742                     141,591  



 

  

Hello from the Property Board! We feel very privileged to be able to contribute to the continued beautification, 
maintenance and improvement of our wonderful buildings and grounds. 
 
Fall Church Cleanup 
Thank you to everyone who helped with the clean-up; your assistance was much appreciated and was a re-
markable success! If we could get a similar turnout of volunteers for the fall clean-up, we will be in great shape 
going into the Winter Season. We will let you know the exact date as we near fall. 
 
Painting 
We had such positive feedback on the sanctuary painting completed over the winter that beginning in October 
we will be painting the remainder of the sanctuary, narthex, nursery and hospitality room to refresh all of those 
areas up as well. 
 
Storm Damage 
We sustained significant shingle damage to the sanctuary roof during one of our late June storms and are cur-
rently working to see what our options are for repair and/or replacement. 
Entrance Sidewalk Replacement 
The property board was able to get the sidewalks on both the north and south entrances replaced to ensure 
safe and hazard free access to the crossways center. 
 
Trees 
You may have noticed trees along 16th St. East were dying and have been removed. Not to worry though, we 
have a plan. The City of West Fargo has been gracious enough to agree to replace those for us at no cost to 
LCC! 
 
Speaking of Tree Plans, the Property Board, in conjunction with local Arborists, have produced a tree replace-
ment plan for our beautiful and expansive LCC grounds. Further information about the process and how you 
can help will be provided in the near future. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LCC Building Update 



 

 

Church School & Family Ministry 
Get Registered for  

2022-2023 Church School!  

Church School will continue to 

have THREE program types! Please carefully 

read the descriptions at the top of the 

online registration form to find the pro-

gram, day, and time that works best for your 

family. Register —> HERE 

 

Start Dates for  

Church School 

Sunday, Sept. 18th & 

Wednesday, Sept. 21st 

 

Church School is led by INCREDIBLE 

Volunteers!! Church School is only pos-

sible because of volunteers who connect 

with, lead, and love our Church School 

kids! Please prayerfully consider teaching 

and leading alongside our amazing kids! 

Find a friend (or 3) and lead together or ro-

tate each week. Our goal is to have (at 

least) 2 Leaders per class/group of kids.   

 

Upcoming Dates 

Sept. 14th  SHINE the Light @ LCC 

Sept. 18th/21st First Days of Church School! 

Oct. 5th/9th  PreK & 3rd Gr. Bible Blessings 

Oct. 9th          3rd Gr. Bible Retreat, 12-1pm 

Oct. 16th            Preschool: Explore the Stories 

   Info emailed to families SOON! 

 

Preschool Bible Blessing 

Every week in Church School our Preschool          

students use the Spark Story Bible to hear 

the Bible stories. We are SO excited to be 

able to gift each new Preschool student 

with a Spark Story Bible! To celebrate, we 

will have a Preschool Blessing at all services 

on  

Wednesday, Oct. 5th and Sunday, Oct. 9th.* 

*Students only need to attend ONE service. 

Extra details and info will be sent directly to families.  

 

Third Grade Bible Blessing & Retreat 

Through generous donations 

and fundraising, we are able to 

gift a Bible to each 3rd Grade 

Student! A Bible blessing will 

take place at all services on  

Wednesday, Oct. 5th and Sun-

day, Oct. 9th.* 

*Students only need to attend ONE service. 

ra details and info will be sent directly to families.  

Third Grade Students and their families are 

invited to attend a Bible Retreat on Sunday, 

Oct. 9th at 11:30pm. We will spend time 

learning, using, and exploring their new Bi-

bles. Lunch will be provided and siblings are 

more than welcome to attend.   

 

 

Questions, Suggestions, or Wonderings?  

Reach out to Chelsi Martian  

(chelsi@lcc-wf.com) 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/LutheranChurchOfTheCross/_20222023ChurchSchoolRegistration


 

 

Confirmation News 

Questions and Suggestions?  

Reach out to Chelsi (chelsi@lcc-wf.com) or Pastor Megan (mcasper@lcc-wf.com) 

Confirmation Day,  

Pastoral Interviews, & 

Dinner Church Info 

CLICK HERE 

Confirmation Students need to register EVERY year.  

Online Registration: HERE 

https://conta.cc/3ukSfK5
https://www.cognitoforms.com/LutheranChurchOfTheCross/_20222023ConfirmationRegistrationForm


 

 



 

 

Checks can be made to LCC and memo “Tree Fund” 
or  

Online HERE 
 

https://secure.myvanco.com/YKMT/campaign/C-12SC7


 

 

What’s better than fun, fellowship, faith, and fish while sitting on 

the ice? 

Friday, January 13th - Sunday, January 15th 2023! 

Sportsman’s Lodge—Lake of the Woods 

Cost: $414 plus tax (includes lodging and fishing) 

$200 deposit due on or before Aug. 29th. 

Checks to LCC or credit card HERE 

Questions, shout to PJ 

jbaranko@lcc-wf.com 

Need an excuse? Jesus went fishing with the disciples all the time. 

https://www.cognitoforms.com/LutheranChurchOfTheCross/MensIceFishing2023


 

 



 

 

West Fargo Eats. Shopping List  

 Cereal  

 Canned Soups (Cream of..) 

 Peanut Butter 

 Canned Vegetables (corn, green 

beans, peas, etc.)  

We are limited in what items we are 

able to order through Great Plains 

Food Bank—your donations help us to 

be able to offer the whole rainbow of 

foods for a heathy diet.  

The HEART of West Fargo Eats. Is 

the volunteers! Our neighbors 

continue to feel loved and cared 

for through ALL of you.  

 

If you have ever wanted to serve 

with West Fargo Eats., now’s the 

time!  

Click the link to see your options! 

WFE Volunteer Opportunities  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/805094fabad2aa0fa7-west


 

 

Life Events at LCC 

Baptized into Christ! 

Elyse Ann Miller  
child to Nicole & Derek Miller 

 
Benaiah Robert Ohman  

child to Kristine & Nicholas Ohman 
 

 Mackenzie Lee Drayton  
child to Brock & Jenna Drayton  

Celebrating their Marriage 

Brittany Massett & Shawn Pollock  

If you have a life event or celebration you would like to add to the newsletter 

 email office@lcc-wf.com! 



 

 

PieceMaker Quilting Group  
The PieceMaker quilt group will be meeting the following dates: 
 
September 6th at 6:30pm & September 8th and 22nd at 9:30am  
 
 
We are currently making quilts for the Red River Children's Advocacy Program. Any 
questions, please email pkmaas@yahoo.com. All are welcome.    

Novel Ideas 

The next meeting of Novel Ideas book club will be Tuesday, August 23rd in the church 
library at 7pm.  

Anyone is welcome to attend; even if you just want to come once in a while to enjoy the 
discussion of the book-of-the-month if that's what interests you.  

August 23 

(7pm) 

Sandra Dallas Prayers for Sale 

September 15 

(10am) 

Mitch Albom Tuesdays with Morrie 

October 20 

(10am) 

Kate Quinn The Rose Code 

November 17 

(10am) 

Dennis J. Turner What Did You Do in the 
War Sister? 

December 15 

(10am) 

Marie Benedict & Victo-
ria Christopher Murray 

Personal Librarian 

January 20, 2023 

(10am) 

Kelly Mustian The Girls in the Stilt 
House 



 

 

Lutheran Church of the Cross 

1402 16th St E ~ West Fargo, ND 58078 

(701) 282-0514 

www.lcc-wf.com 

 

Contact Us: 

Pastor Joel Baranko: jbaranko@lcc-wf.com 

Pastor Megan Tee: mcasper@lcc-wf.com 

Kylee Lisburg, Office Administrator: office@lcc-wf.com 

Chelsi Martian, Education Director: chelsi@lcc-wf.com 

Halie Van Vleet, Youth Ministry: halie@lcc-wf.com 

Chad Svenby, Dir. of Music & Arts Ministry: csvenby@lcc-wf.com 

Sean Rebischke, Bell Choir Director: musichistorian30@hotmail.com 

Rachel Rebischke, Choir Director:  rmrebischke@gmail.com 

 


